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The FLORSHEIM SHOE I
Shoes are as dtsfia*

pwhed |a performance as tfcey are
*? appearance, you can rely on
W«n under all conditions. They ¦
ha«a endurance a# well as Style,

The <

fysty*sL9 s ¦

S.S. Brown Shoe Store I
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BONNYKNIT OVERCOATS
' !

A Garment that waqn but light |
weight You will meed a coat like |

this. Com© in and let us show you—

an assortment of popular colors... __

Affine stock of heavy overcoats j
for cold days.

- "M
rags ’ . I |

Richmond - Flowe Co.
S V ****?»•,_ 1
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Let us relieve you of all worry by having us clean your J
»

fancy and all garments. Why send them out of tovm. Our \

plaht is fully equipped to take care of the needs of any j
.

' • • /
" , |!

City. We only employ the most skilled and experienced ij

help. Call us. !|

EAGLE COMPANY j!
PHONE 048

“QUALITYCOUNTS MOST AFTER ALL”’ ||

E^^^oS^SSiSSio^^^^^oSSoSoSS
C. P. Cline, Pres. W. P. Mabery, Sec.-Treas. !j

M. B. Filler, Manager |i

COAL!
Let ’er burn down and enjoy the .1

winter with a top of our Good Coal

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mutual Oil Compwy
PHONE 19
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I In and About the City

I AI4. STATE TEAM CHOiiEN i
I - ' m FIVE NEWSPAPERS

I Sparta Edttci i Unanimous in Three He-
rn lections—Other Pisces Bhow Variety of

II Sports editors of five North Carolina
H newspapers were unanimous in their se-
¦ I lection of three members of the mythical
I(All Stale football team, but for the other
Kj places there was variety of opinion. The j
¦J three players chosen unanimously were
I Radii«>' and Greason, of Wake Forest,
I an«J Merritt, of Carolina. The' papers
I from which the composite selection was
I made weje The Greensboro News, The
1 sCSharWle Observer, The Charlotte News,
I The Durham Suu apd the News and Ob-
B server.
1' **>e sports editor of The Sews and
I Observer has figured everything out as-
¦ ter comparing the five selections, and in
I picking J;he composite team two points!
I were given for position on the first team
I aigf ofie point for positions on the see*

I oig| te*tp. In the case of the pick oh

I T,’e Charlotte News it was necessary to
I give one point for honorable mention
| as that paper picked only a first team

S
mentioned about eleven other good
rs.
gano, end, of tCske -Forest, and
nfion, of Carolina, wlere¦ pigjjctfcally unanimous choices, each get*

¦ tigg on tiie first team of four of the ;¦ papers and the second team of on.e.¦ Efnmeifion. center, of Wake rarest,
I h«4 a total °f eight points. Realty, of
5> State, (irigg. of Trinity, and Moran, of ¦
B AA'akj* jjnres.t, linemen, each received

sevw| >l(i|nts. laigerstedt, back, of Trin- j
iiy, T'i( |ve<l six points. I

Thhrmakes the Composite team oi fiver
leioMhf North Carolina newspapers line--'*
'¦p:

Dnoijjgy. quarterback. *

Hegano, left end.
C.rjgg, left tackle. *

K Deatty, left guard.
J Funmereon. ten er.
J Mnoan, right guard

K liJupson right tacku'.
B Dpstein, r'.gh'j end. '
i quarterback.

(treason, left ualfback.
J.agerstnlt. right bi'fiinek.
Meryitt, fq'jbaek.
fin the composite team there are, live

AA'ajke Forest players, three from Cafo-
lina. two from Trinity, one. from State
and’ none from Davidson.

Other players mentioned with points

,
cut, of ft,invisible :|D follow :

Matthews, Carolina guard, 0; Raker, :
Davidson, lineman. 6; Sfclver. Carolina,.'
center. (5; Vance. Davidson, lineman. C:
•Tofinston. State, back, <r >;, Ellerbe. tYake
Fofegf, Hmena, .rit'jEendHx. Davidson.
buckp'iT : SappenfieM. Davidson, back,, 8;
4?al(iweU, ’tr-jiiStv,*'back. 3 ; Fordahifi,

• A'dfoljina, iiffi'lfiin. 8: Riley. Wake
est, end, 3, Lentz, Trinity, lineman. 2®

ji Dassitter, State, back. 2; Karlesjd^, :
i Wake Forest, back, 2; Jones. WakeAt-

ast, lineman. 2; Laird, Davidson, tiije-J
man. 2. [

1 W following players received one"
| point each: Rippl, State, end: Diokfij®,r

Trifilty, lineman : Rahimnrth,'Davison/1'
| ena; Rarskell. yiacftfina, end; Sparrow,'

('arolltia, Jyadf ;.. fjbx, Stute. linemau ; j
1 LegsttPT'T3«t'RlWiW.ba('k ;/ Black, David-j

•• -kom litiHunaii;' Carolina, back : .•

j Mt'Ctftuiei) ,
J Tfaprtffson.-- epnter ; Davids, [

3 Davidson, end: C. Shuford, State, back;
f Devin. Carolina, back: Johnson, Trinity,
I hack; Johnson, Trinity, back; Johnson.
| fake Fiver.; limena,

1 LEE MARTIN FI’RCILVSES
THE IDEAL LINCH ROOM

I Ptagfiar Case .Ptercfcasml P?nom D. A.
I ffwaringen and A. L. Petrea Who Start

<4 the Busbesa. :i i p
\ Lee Martin, well known case 'man of

the city, has purchased the Ideal Luut 'h
Ropm. located on Barbriek street, from

O. A. Swaringen aiuh J. L. I’etrea. The
transfer of the property was made Mon-
day.

Mr. Martin will he assisted, in,the mau-
agemeut of tbe case by Rossman,

I (his soft-in-law. It is annouuccd that
i ttiq former policies of the case will be
l continued by the new owners,

i Mjr. I’etrea and Mr. Sivaringen opened

11 the Ideal Lunch several months ago ami
h thq patronage of the eufe has increased

j i during the past several, months.

11 ‘

Mr- I’etrea and' Mr. Swiribgeu are
[ owners of the Cabarrus Cash Grficcry ami

l 1 tiiqy in' announcing the sale of Rieir case
ij property; explained that tlfcy intend to
! i eulargKthe wholesale department of their

freer ry business and therefore would not
ave time to devote to the cafe,*.

l! Charles Wadsworth Honored.
1 1 . tA The Tribune.)

|i Ath®4|^Gn.. Dpc. I.—The citizens of
ij Concoid would be Suterestefl to know that
] C. H. Wadsworth, sophomore l student at
l the Atlanta-Southern Dental College, At- :

•luuta, Ga., and resident of Concord, lias

I jpst been ek>cted as an Associate Edi,tor-
-1 Ifor tlip college ayiuuul, "The Asodecoan,"
k whudl is to be publi-hed this year by the

¦ st udents. The position which Mr, Wads*
l l worth will assume is oue of great respon-

i [ sihillty, iu view of the fact that the At-

[ i lanta-Southern Dental College is the

i [ hugest dpntal euljege south pf Vhiladel-
'i phia. However. C. 11. is oue of the most ]

[ i popular and efficient students at our eol-'
' lege aiid bis recjguitiou is certainly well

deserved.

Ifrhollz Condiiion is Rotter.
Charlotte News.

, Kthyucd, Srholtz, prominent tlorl-sit,
1218 EBsL Bpulevurd, 1)11worth, who
was kfioj-ksil iy an aiitom,)bile. Snturttey
uftenioin. was reported from the Merey
hospital as being s’ightly improved Mou-

jday morning.
Mr. Scholfz was hit by a ear, driveu

jbyC. T. M>H"s, Dei«it. street, CwicohJ, .
while crons lug Independence square. Til

p the tall hiq collar bom 1 was broken and
i a leg fractured. He wus also suffering

with' shock. i
Following the uceiilcnt Mr- Miles ,

went to the police station and gave uu
account of the mishap. was not de-
tained. \

The Landmark Learns thut freight and
passenger receipts of tin. 1 Southern at.
Htutesvilie were WW.OOO greater in Oc-1

; tober than during the sunie moiiths of
1031, ayid it, finds in this evidence of a |

( returning and increasing prosperity.

I Several months ago an ex-soldler at

Charlotte agreed to tnarrjra woman who
i had beep, convicted <)l a statutory offense.
INW she has sued him for uo#-st|ppqrt
gild it comes out that both of them are

I higami6ts, - ’ '

(»y the AMocinted Pr«»«.)
(By OMrtMtr at Radio Digest)

Program ter Ueeemfer 3rd.
1 WSP' Atlanta Journal
woman’s division Chamber ms eommeree.

KEXiZ Berrien Springs (270) 7 story:
8:15 spring trio; 8:45 book chat; !):05
vocal.

WBEI Boston (308) 6 Big Brother
Club: 6:40 musical; 7 Lynn night; 8
contralto; B:3D, musical; 10 dance;
10:30 organ.

WGR Buffalo (310) G lecture: 7 con-
cert; 0:30 dances music. 1

WMAQ Chicago News (447e>) 0 or-
gan; 0:30 stories; 8 lecture; 8:30 mu-
sical ; 0 piaynight; 0:45 talk.

WEBH Chicago (370) 7 songs; 0 or-
chestra, readings, vocal: 11 soloist.

KYW Chicago (536 ) 0:30 story; 7
concert; 7:30-D :\0 musical, stage re-
view, talks; 9:45 revlue, Nighthawks, or-
gan.

WLS Chicago (345 ) 0:30 organ: 7-
0:30 entertainers, from program, book
talk; 10 soprano: 10:30 orchestra.

WLW Cincinnati (4231 8-10 orches-
tra band concerts.

W¥AM L'evelgnd (300) 7 concert.
WOC Davenport (484) 7 Sandman:

p„-

I gram’
J AY\YJ Detroit News (517) 7:30 News
jorohestra. tenor.
% KNX Hollywood (337) 0 orchestra;
10 feature; T 2 orchestra.

f IVOS Jefferson City (4LO-9) s ad-
tdress; 8180, ipusLeul. ehpiy.

WHR Kansas City (411): 7-8 pro-
gram. talk, pianist .soprano,

IVDAF Kansas City Slav HU' 0-7
story lady, ensemble: 8-0 :io , program ;
1'1:45rl Nighthawks-

KRJ Los Angeles Times (595) 8:30
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SENATORS BLACKLISTED

Rropfihar.t, Frazier ami L*dd in the
Ggoup Blacklisted for Committee
Placed. j
AVashington, Nov, 28. —With the ap-

; provail of President Coolidge, the Re-
publican DW Guard, at a caucus today,
blacklisted Senators Lu Follette, Brook-
hart, Frazier and Lack!, anil thereby pre-.
eipitated a Republican row that |iais set
thq eapital roeJiing.

The following resolution by Seuator
Reeil (It., Pa.,) was adopted: |

That it is the sense of the
oonference that Senators La Follette,
‘Ladd, Brookhart and Frazier be not in-
; viteil to future lA'publicun copfereuees,
and be not named to fill any Republican

[vacancies in Senate, -coimnittees." ICurtis Cboiten as Leader. !
The four insurgents were voted out

v of the party for their bolt in (he presi-
jdential race. Simultaneously Curtis, of
Kansas, was elevated ,to be Republican

jlender succeeding the late Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts. It was Curtis who
!iu 1012 deserted the Republicans when:
depriveii of tlie senatorial lioinihiifion in '
Kansas and stumped the Sate for the
Democrat, Thompson, who was elected.
Bni that was another day.

;, Did Guard move today came like'
Lhl lmnibsheH. The disposition to discip-
line the La FoUetters lias run high ever
siuer the elections buried liim under.
Itut fear of the eonsequenees impelled
most of the Republican regulars to hold j
back their- revenge, at least until the!
new Congress comes into being with its
Republican majority. j

Ladd Present Rut Silent.
Late yesterday, however, arrangements'

were completed to spring a resolution at
cmc, declaring the four rebels no Unger

TCyASHINGTON When Con-

W gress passed the law put-

i | ting regulation of meat
packers and stockyards in the

hands of the Department of Agri-
culture. back In 1921, it set In mo-

tion the wheels that put Howard
M. Gore, farmer and stockman of
Clarksburg, W. Va., Into President
Coolldge's cabinet.

For Gore came to Washington
as a member of the packer and
stockyard administration.

In that Job lie demonstrated
such thoroiughgplfig familiarity
with farm problem* and such
ability as an administrator and
arbitrator that when C. W. Pugs-
leil resigned as assistant secretary

i,n September, 1923,
Coolidge stepped him up into that
post as assistant to Secretary
Wallace.

His record ae assistant secretary
; was finch that Coofidge now names

him as head of department,
following Wallace's death.

• * •

IT Is not unlikely that Gore
would have served in the Cool-
idge cabinet through the next

four years, bad he nol been elect-
-7d 4o the governorship of West
Virginia, beginning next .JHV ch
His term in the cabinet Is. because
of this, limited t,o a little over
three months.

Like Coolidge when he came to
the presidency, Gore Is not an
.“organization" man. When he an-
nounced hls candidacy for the gov-
ernorship be any more on
the inside with the G. O. P. powers
ip hls state *hab Coolidge was na
tionally when President Harding's
death stepped him into the White
House. Perhhps that fact hat cre-
ated a bond between them.

But just as Coolidge, as presl
| dent, was able to take over control

of the <3, O, P. machinery, nation
| ally, nnd revamp it to suit his pwn
! Ideas, so may Gore, as governor,

overhaul the Republican machine
In his home state.

Afi «b outsider in bi« race far
the Republican nointn* 1t*on for
governor. Owe was nicknamed
"The Lenq AVqifr ojd-timers

i smiled a bit at his presumption in

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

uucktng the torganization tliok*
for the office.

But- as a farmer In Wont V(r
ginm. though Core never had laid
any political fences, he had liullt
a hpgtlght corral Into to
round up a personal following of
West Virginia farm folks, olil and 1
young.

H« bad for years bgen a booster
for and worker In thq boys' and
girls' farm clubs.

He was an expert Judge pf live,
stock. an<J at county smj state
fairs bad handed out red, whito
and Wue ribbons to. hundreds of
proud exhibitors.

He had stimulated state pride in
-..agricultural achievement by hit-

ting the top of the New York
market each year with his fatted
lambs, and by turning out annual-
ly 1200 head or so pf fat Hereford
steers for the English market.

When the votes' were counted It'
was found Gore's farmer friends
had put "The Lone Wolf over this
top for the nomination, and on
Nov. 4 they turned the trick again
and elected him.

Whereppon hi« nickname. «m
changed overnight to •'The MlracJe
Mane;
' '

A STOpkiY, round headed.
X\ smoo th-faced man pf « Gore'

looks lust the aprt ot “com !
mon-sense” individual Copßdge
would prefer .at, the bead of theDepartment of Agriculture.

That he can apply common
sense, his friends snyjwas demon-,
••rated some years ago when be
was preparing to buy several hun-
dred additional head of steers fpr
fattening

*- Hl# mother, with whom he Uvea
in Clrkshurg. his wife being dead
remarked gt the increasing htira
bera of jobless men applying at the
kitchen door for a “handout “

Gore put two and two together
and got the right gnawer

Increasing numbers of jobless
men meant a decreasing marketfor fancy beefsteaks.

) U the market was going off
there'd be no money ht boring
cam# to feed. Be he dwn t he* ,

* And the alum* in the marks*
thgt soon fpUoarwk didn't catch hi*'
long ba high priced atwsrZu *

mr mtis=sßs=saßm i nm 1— l

children; 10 lecture; 10:45 elasmcal; ']
11:30 singer, banjoi.jt; 12 orchestra. i

WHAB Louisville Times (400) 7:30-9
Hawaiian quintette.

WCCO Minueapolis-St. Paul (417) 71
vesper service; 9 musical.

WJJD ilopsehes.rt (278) junjor band. 9
WEAF New York (492) <5 United I

Synagogue of America; <1:30 soprano; 5
7 talk; 7 :20 Philharmonic society. • 1

WHN New York (360) (i orchestra, C
6:30 talk; 6:45 Jewish; 7 trio; 8 piano 1
frio; 8..10 orchestra; 9 dance. p

WJZ New York (455) 6 orchestra; C
7 Wall Street Journal review; 7:10 X
talk ; 9:30 orchestra. 1

WOR Newark (405 ) 7 orchestra; (j
8:15 program; 9:30 program. 4

WTAY Oak Park (283) 6:45-e :45 |
piauoiogues. talk, orchestra.

KUO Oakland (312) 6 orchestra. «

IVOAR Philadelphia (395) 6:30 talk; g
7 talks ; 8 recital; 9 :03 dance. %

WOO Philadelphia (509) 6:30 ojehes- 1
tra,; 7:30 recital; 9:03 reeital; 9:30 1
dance. G

WCAE Pittsburgh (462) G:3O Sun- S
shine girl; 0:45 special; 7 program; 2
8 :30 concert.

KttW Portland (492 ) 7 children; 10 <
concert; 12 orchestra.

WKAQ Porto Rico (300) 10-11:30 S
concert, I]

KPO San Francisco (423) 6:30 or- !
chest ra ; 7:30 children ; 9. orchestra; 10 t
hand. J

KKQX Seattle (284 ) 8 reports; 9. bed- j
time ; 10 orchestra ; 12 music. ]

WBZ Springfield (337 ) 6:05 bed,-
• 'time: 6:15-8 civil service, concert trio,
vocal; 8 concert; 10 orchestra ; 10:30
popular songs; 10:45 orchestra.

KSy St. Lotiis Post-Dispatch (546)

0:45 ensemble ; 9 announced; 11 orches-
tra. 1

I Republicans, not entitled to attend Re- 2I publican caucuses —as a matter of fact, g
f.rc’d is the only one who ever lias at- I
tended, and lie was present today b,nt |

! never batted an eye ns the lush fe'l upon
him—and no longer eligible for assign- jjj
inept as Republicans to seats on corpm'i- a

tecs. a
Ihe only thing that kept the inner I

c'tcic of the Uhl Guard from going rim B
linfiit and deposing I.a' Follctte and his I

j followers from tiieir present committee 9
assignments was fear, if not certainty, 9

| that the Senate this time would vote a
such u thing down. That is to come Q
later, and today's action was freely 9
blazoned as a forerunucr of that full n
toll which is to he exacted as soon as ?
the Republicans have the votes.

I That President Coolidge fuUy approved 8
lof the discipline was manifest, not only B

from the statements of senators who dis- jj
cussed it with him but from the; posi- K
five, ringing declaration of William M. Q
Butler, Senator and (». O. P. ebairmun, .

as wel las the new Coolidge spokesman "

in the Senate. 3
“It has my entire. Unreserved approv- g

' a!,” Sir. Butler asserted with vehetnence V

afterward. Reminded by dissenting sefi- jj
ators—and their number is so large a* 9
to constitute a real party split—that 8
this may mean endless storm for the ad- 8
ministration, Mr. Butler was unimpress- 9
ed. He felt the action had to come A

sooner or later, and the sooner the bet- 0
ter. 8

< “Well, darling, what did you see at I
church itoday?” a little three-year-old 9

jwas asked after first visit to -s-reai fl
;church service. jj

“Oh, Muwer, I saw the funniest thing 9
—dere was a man dat said his prayers 8
and den he didn’t go to bod.”

Kun.4*g Wasliirullon. Le44er
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The Season’s Newest Models in

Fine Footwear

The Vogue Today in Paris and We Have Them Here Today S
For You |

8 g tunning Patent leathers in QR TO tC QC ¦
* lafest design *

X Adorable Black Satins, new Suedes, newest light tan ] i

8 Pumps and *9 q- To a* Qej f
2 Oxfords wDwO 5
S dependable W ork and Dress Shoes for the entire family at 9 ‘

| $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, TO $4.95 1

PARKER’S SHOE STORE I
9

*¦
WHERE YOU SAVE

O. Phone 897
f G. A. MOSER, Manager

| What KELVINATOR Is and Does §
5 KELVINATOR is the Jjfinie of an electrical refrigerating unit that ifft fits right into the ice box you now have, and eliminates forevermore the ft
X incohyMience aDd inefficiency of ice-cooled refrigeration.
X It maintains a dry, unvarying atmosphere in your refrigerator at fi
9 all times. , g

s ft maintains a certain predetermined temperature and requires no vI attention whatsoever, after its installation.
I

by
produces a tem Pcrature considerably lower than that produced ft

| It freezes crystal clear cubes of ice for the table or the sick room. 2It is a model of cleanliness and sanitation. It saves labor, food, an- 8
5 noyance and money. It costs less than ice to operate, and its first cost 9B is not a burden. It is operating successfully in more than 40,900 homes, 8
A nine of these in Concord. Ask for the names of those using them. Q

Phone 103 and 127. 0
J. Y. PHARR & BROTHER X

Phone Us Your Orders For That
j GOOD COUNTRY SAUSAGE I

I NICE FAT HENS 1
| Phone 686 I
I Sanitary Grocery Co. g
| “A REAL GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

3®°w0®000000000000000000000000«300000000000000p0000000

Double Your Happiness With a

I Besides being economical to buy and maintain, is ‘a 8
R Quality Automobile anyone can be proud to own. It is 8
I modern in appearance and construction. It is so easy to 8
I drive that any member of the family can use it.

I Call at our showrooms and inspect this automobile 2
R which has doubled the happiness, of thousands of families f5 at little, if any, added eppi; M>- t ~ £«****<#»¦

I MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO. |
| CHEVROLET DEALERS. CONCORD I
j Sales and Service
I Phone 298 19-25 E. Corbin St. §
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DEI.CO LIGHT j
Uigkt Plants, WaAer Systems and Washing Machines

Twenty-five different sizes of light plants.
No. 866, the popular size delivered installed and house

. wired for ten lights for $571.50.
Five per ceat discount for cash on installed contracts.

< Three dollars extra for each light over the ten lights
! above specified.

i R, H. OWEN, Agent !
Phogg CQBCprd, N. C. 8

T*a 11 —'

ALCOHOL FOR RADIATORS

| Wc specialize in Car Washing, . Polishing, J\lemiteGreasing and Crank Case Service. ' j

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
, PHONE 700

Gas; Oil, Tires, Tubes, Acpewories, Quick |F% Changing 2
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